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Academic Advising

- Academic advising is a collaboration between a student and an academic advisor. Through teaching and learning experiences, the student sets goals, acquires information and services, and makes decisions consistent with interests, goals, abilities and degree requirements.
- Academic advising at Texas A&M University is an important component of student learning, contributing to the success of all students through:
  - Supporting student achievement of the University Learning Outcomes and commitment to learning for a lifetime
  - Being responsible to and respectful of the individual student
  - Encouraging commitment to lifetime learning by directing students toward opportunities to interpret, reflect upon, and apply their classroom experiences in ways relevant to their careers and their lives
  - Interpreting and conveying Texas A&M University’s mission to students
  - Supporting the educational policies, procedures and values of the department, college and university; likewise, academic advising relies on the support and resources of the university, college and department
  - Involving other university programs, services and individuals, when appropriate in the advising process
  - Being responsible for professional academic advising, training, development and practices

Academic Success Center
http://successcenter.tamu.edu

- Academic Coaching
- Workshops and courses

- Supplemental Instruction (SI)
- Tutor Zones (TZs)/Peer Tutoring
- Texas Success Initiative (TSI)
- Transfer Student Programs (TSP)

The Association of Former Students
www.AggieNetwork.com
- Aggie Ring
- Informational and Interactive Exhibits
- Alumni Services, Giving and Events
- Traveling Aggies

Career Center
HireAggies.com

- The Texas A&M University Career Center provides comprehensive services to students in planning their careers, gaining work-related experience, seeking admission to graduate and professional school, and securing professional employment upon graduation. Our goal is to assist you every step of the way, from your freshman year through graduation, and after, as a Former Student. We offer a variety of programs, services and resources:
  - Career Exploration, Assessment, and Planning
  - Job Search Tools, Resume Writing, Interview Preparation
  - Professional Networking Resources and Events
  - Full-time positions, Internships, Externships, and Cooperative Education
  - Assistance with Professional and Graduate School applications and interviews
  - Presentations to Classes and Student Organizations, Workshops and Panel Discussions, Career Fairs, and Webinars
  - Employer Contacts, Campus Recruiting
  - Individual appointments, Walk-in Advising, Mock Interviews

- One of the largest programs of its kind in the nation, the Career Center has been recognized nationally and regionally for our many Best Practices. In a Wall Street Journal survey, recruiters ranked Texas A&M as the second most preferred university in hiring college talent nationwide. The Career Center can be found online at HireAggies.com (http://HireAggies.com) and is located in the Koldus Building, Suite 209. You can also find us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, Snapchat and Instagram, and view us on YouTube.

Consensual Language, Education, Awareness and Relationships (CLEAR)

CLEAR is dedicated to reducing violence in Aggieland by educating students, faculty, and staff about power-based interpersonal violence and how Aggies can work to prevent it. CLEAR advises one student organization, Student Anti-Violence Educators (SAVE).

We offer presentations on a variety of topics, including the following:

- Sexual violence
- Sexual harassment
- Domestic/dating violence
Services for Students

• Stalking
• Healthy/respectful intimate relationships
• Consent

To request a presentation on any of these topics, visit our website at https://studentlife.tamu.edu/clear or email CLEAR at clear@studentlife.tamu.edu

For presentations on Green Dot Bystander Intervention Program visit http://greendot.tamu.edu

For more information on Texas A&M’s Step In Stand UP Campaign visit http://stepinstandup.tamu.edu

Disability Services
http://disability.tamu.edu

• Reviews and maintains student disability documentation
• Determines appropriate accommodations
• Facilitates exam accommodations
• Provides sign language interpreting and transcription services
• Obtains course materials in alternative formats
• Consults on disability-related issues

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender (GLBT) Resource Center
http://glbt.tamu.edu

Resource and Referral Center that provides:
• Resource Library (Books, Periodicals, Brochures and Films)
• Programming
• Education
• Advocacy
• Leadership Development
• Visibility

George Bush Presidential Library and Museum
http://Bush41.org

The George Bush Presidential Library and Museum can be found online at http://Bush41.org and is located at 1000 George Bush Drive West, College Station, Texas 77845. For additional information on the resources the George Bush Presidential Library and Museum have to offer please call 979-691-4000 for all Museum inquiries or 979-862-2251 for all Foundation or Membership inquiries.

Health Promotion
http://studentlife.tamu.edu/hp

• Provide educational health information and consultation
  • Alcohol and Other Drugs, Nutrition, Reproductive Health, Sexual Health, Stress Management, etc.
• Presentations available upon request
• Body fat analysis
• Peer health educator training and outreach
• Resource tables or interactive programming available for student events

International Student Services
http://iss.tamu.edu

International Student Services provides the following support services to international students (defined as students who are not U.S. citizens or lawful permanent residents):
• Pre-arrival information
• Certificates of Eligibility (Forms I-20 and DS-2019)
• On-line Orientation and International Student Conference
• Represent the University with the Department of Homeland Security, Department of State and the Student Exchange Visitor Information System (SEVIS)
• Assist students with federal immigration regulation compliance
• Advising
• Liaison for students, university and community
• International student employment information
• Administration of some international student scholarships and loans
• Coordinate with the Texas A&M University System Student Health Insurance Plan provider and students
• Community involvement activities

International Student Services also provides these additional services to sponsored students:
• Liaison between academic departments, students and sponsors
• Acts as admission liaison for sponsored students and sponsors
• Assist with contractual agreements between the students and sponsors
• Liaison for sponsors and students regarding third party billing
• Assistance with housing, specialized letters, and some transportation

Professional School Advising
http://opsa.tamu.edu

• Medical, Veterinary, Dental, Physical Therapy, Physician Assistant, Pharmacy and Nursing Professions Advisory Services
• Law Advisory Services
• Preprofessional Student Organizations

Student Conduct Office
http://studentlife.tamu.edu/sco

• Receive and process reports of alleged student rule violations
• Presentations available upon request

Student Counseling Service
http://scs.tamu.edu

• Career Counseling
• Stress Management
• Personal Counseling
• HelpLine
• Crisis Intervention
• Therapist Assisted Online Counseling

Student Health Services
(Accredited by Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care)
http://shs.tamu.edu

Clinics:
• Medical Clinics
• Women’s Clinic
• Specialty Clinics

Ancillary:
• Dietitian
• Medical Laboratory
• Pharmacy
• Physical Therapy
• Preventive Medicine
• Radiology Services

Additional Services:
• Ambulance Service/EMS
• Dial-A-Nurse
• Insurance
• Appointments – Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Student Legal Services
http://studentlife.tamu.edu/sls

• Notary Public
• Legal advice and counseling for Texas A&M students

Technology Resources
http://IT.tamu.edu

• Internet Access
• TAMULink Wireless Internet (http://tamulink.tamu.edu)
• Texas A&M Gmail (http://google.tamu.edu)

• 24-Hour Technical Support (Help Desk Central (http://hdc.tamu.edu))
• Campus Computer Labs (http://oal.tamu.edu)
• Open Access Labs (http://oal.tamu.edu)
• Learning Management System - eCampus (http://ecampus.tamu.edu)
• Discounted Software (http://software.tamu.edu)

University Libraries
http://library.tamu.edu

• Sterling C. Evans Library (http://evans.library.tamu.edu)
• West Campus Library (WCL) (http://wcl.library.tamu.edu)
• Medical Sciences Library (MSL) (http://msl.library.tamu.edu)
• Policy Sciences and Economics Library (PSEL) (http://psel.library.tamu.edu)
• Cushing Memorial Library and Archives (http://cushing.library.tamu.edu)

University Police
http://upd.tamu.edu

• Law Enforcement and Criminal Investigations
• Crime Prevention Programs

University Writing Center
http://writingcenter.tamu.edu

• Online Writing and Speaking Resources – The Handouts and Guides section on http://writingcenter.tamu.edu includes print, audio, and video help for writers and public speakers.
• Face-to-Face and Online Consultations on Writing and Public Speaking – Make an appointment via http://writingcenter.tamu.edu for feedback on speeches, writing, posters, presentation slides, videos, and multimodal communication. Come in person, send work online, or meet in a web conference. You can also schedule appointments for group writing projects.
• Workshops and Studios on Writing and Public Speaking – Available for classes, workshops present information and engage participants in practice; studios combine instruction with an extended opportunity to write and seek advice from a consultant.

Veteran Resource and Support Center (VRSC)
http://aggieveterans.tamu.edu

• Aggie Veteran Network – “One-stop referral shop” for military-affiliated student resources (veterans, active duty, reserve/National Guard, dependents and survivors).
• Academic and Student Life Support – Connect with academic assistance and student life resources to meet individual requirements.
• Military Admissions Liaison – Located in the VRSC to assist veteran students in the admission process, academic credit for military service and military withdrawals.
• Vet Success on Campus – Connect with our campus VA Counselor for VA related inquiries, support and programs.
• Peer Advising for Veteran Education (PAVE) – Connect new veteran students with current veteran students to facilitate the transition to Texas A&M University.
• Student Vet Association – Student organization for veteran students. Opportunity to meet other vets and be part of the Aggie veteran community.

Veteran Services Office (Scholarships & Financial Aid)
http://veterans.tamu.edu

• Assists eligible students in securing federal and state veterans’ education benefits and other educational funding including scholarships and financial aid.

Women’s Resource Center (WRC)
http://wrc.tamu.edu

• Programs include:
  • Breastfeeding Welcomed Here: A list of private, accessible space for nursing mothers to express their milk on campus. Locations can be found on the WRC website or the Aggie Map.
  • Book Club: Discussion groups led by TAMU faculty related to a book published in their field of study.
  • Elect Her: Aggie Women Win: A one day conference held in late January or early February which encourages and trains women to run for student government and future political office.
  • International Women’s Day Conference: The aim of this evening conference is to bring awareness to the struggle women face internationally as well as to celebrate and empower women from all cultural backgrounds. The conference is held during Women’s History Month in March.
  • Start Smart Salary Negotiation Workshops: These workshops teach college students preparing to enter the job market about the gender pay gap, including its personal consequences; how to quantify the market value of their education, skills, and experience; how to conduct objective market research and determine a fair target salary; and how to create a strategic pitch and respond to salary offers.
  • Women’s History Month Calendar: A printed calendar highlighting campus events related to Women’s History Month in March.

• Presentation topics include, but are not limited to:
  • Women’s Leadership
  • Gender Equity
  • Body Image

• Internships:
  • Book Club Intern
  • Marketing and Communications Intern
  • Graphic Design Intern

• Onsite lactation suite for mothers to express their milk
• Student organization advisor: The American Association of University Women at Texas A&M University (AAUW-TAMU)
• Offers resources and referrals to survivors of sexual violence, dating and domestic violence, and stalking